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COOLBUS, XV.

LM.INW A BkKMKMAN.

A LARGE

FISHING

&

No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
-- - ;

TACKLE

low PRICES.

FLINJSF BBENEMAN'S,

"t KO. 31. bTEIKMAS & CO.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICE OF

Refrigerators, Ice Chests and Water Coolers.
They must be sold to make room lor other

iitr

goods.

Geo. M. Steinman & Co.,
26 and 28 WEST KING STREET, Lancaster, Pa.

y EUKUK KA11NKSTOCK,

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
( BAIR'S OLD STAND. )

NO. 14 EAST KING STREET.
Ladies' Jerseys,

Misses' Jerseys,
Children's Jerseys,

l ALL COLOES-Muro- on, Cnntlnal, Electric, Navy Blue, Brown. Bltcknnd Myrtle. Perfect
Fitting in ull Sizes. An Elegant Abaoilincnl oi these Goods,

From $2. BO Up.
ALSO, .IEILSEY OLOM1 HI THE YARD, IN A.. COLOKS. VALUES' CASHMERE AND

SHETLAND SHAWLS IN tiKKAT VARIETY ATLOWKsT PRICES.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO- - 14 EAST KING STREET.

JjIVXUV

UUUT(I H.11"

HOUGHTON'S
New Livery and Sale Stables.

FRIST-CLAS- S HOUSES AND UUGGIES TO JIIItE ; ALSO, OMNIBUSSES FOR
PARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND

SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
ear of Old Black Horse Hotel.

VL.V MMAO ANli

OlIN 1.. AKMJl.b,

O
JUST

13,

jsvoics jiNjt
TOHN

NOS.

Books,
Wow

Bool.--.

TlXlFAltlC, SC.

TOHN 1. SUHAUH.

RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE
LOT OF

--ANI-,

and
and

AT

P.

NO. 24 SOUTU
teb27-ly- d FA.

(tCBKK'S DYJKS.L
A 5c.

or

TlSm. W UI JT
,

WILL COLOR MORE GOODS THAN ANY
OTHER DYE IN THE

For sale by

A?

l0. 9 EAST
PA.

STOOK

AT- -

AT- -

PA.

uouim.

PA.
STA 111,1s.

UAH EXITING.

sTAriojfjrjir.

ULASH AND

H ltitl a 01AKT1N.

in. -

AT--1

A LARGE LOT OF

Table
Fruit Jars,

CUPS, JELLY CUPS,

AT

15 EAST IKING

LANCASTER. PA.

AND OTHERS HAVING

trade
Can exchange them at PAR ou Ladles' and
Gent's Furnishing goods. At Very Low
est casii prices at

NO. 62 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
JWSign of the Big Stocking. , , leb3-ly-d

SAMOKL H. fBlUK, ATTUttinCI, MAS
bis Oflloe trom 66 North Dukestreet to No. 41 GRANT STREET, inunodl--

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until Moth Destroys Them.

RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

ARBOLIZED PAPER.
TOHN L.

Nos. 11, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, PA.

BAI,K ):0K

JOHN SONS,
15 AND 17 NORTH QUEEN

Writinc Papers, Envelopes,
Decorated Correspondenco Stationery,

Bank-No- te Pocket Books,
Leather Hand-Ba- gs

CSTAtltlio Sign of the Big

GREAT BARGAINS.
.lUbT

CHANDELIERS

GAtlXTURBS,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
Plumbing Oasfitiing,"Roonng

Spouting.

JOHN SCHAUFS,
QUEEN STP.EET,

LANCASTER.

Package

nr,WT"F?c nvrrxJmmd.

MARKET,

CHAS. LOCHER,

KING
IiAHCASTSK,

OF

LANCASTER,

LANCASTER,

QVlSlSXaWABA.

CHINA HALL.

Glassware,

Jelly Tumblers,

JELLY

High & Martin's,
.STREET,

T70XlKINUinEIf

dollars,

BEOHTOLD'S,

the

ARNOLD,
LANCASTER,

BAER'S
STREET.

STREET,

M&V1VAL.

"TWAKBY'8

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Boasehnld Article lor Universal Family
Due. .

i Eradicates for Scirlet mid ld

Kvers. Ulpii-llii'.rl- .i

SullvHtinn. in
MAT A D 1 A wwt.il Sore Tlu-oat- ,

lYlfiLiAIVIil.hmHll l'ox. Measles and
all Contusions Dlacabes.

Persons waiting on the sick should use It
freely Scarlet Fever has never been known to
spread where the Fluid w:is nscd. Yellow
iever has been enre i with it after black vomit
had taken place. The worst cased et Uiiihtherlu
yield to 1L
Fevered and Sick Per-

sons
SMALL POX

relreshed and and
Bed Sores prevented PITTING of Small-

poxby batbiiiK with Dar-
by's

PREVENTED.
FluW.

Impure Air made A member of my
harmless and puii-fie- family was taken with

?ni;ill-po- .. I used the
For Soie Throat It is a riuni : me patient, was

suio not delirious, was not
Contagion destr jvd, pitted, and wa about
For Frosted Feet, the house aguin in

Chilblains, I'ilos, three weeks, and no
imuiiKS, eic. other-- . h;id it. J. W.

Itheumatism cured Pakkinson, Philadel-nUi-a.

Sott White Complex
ions secuien uy us
use. DIIMITI1ERIA

Shin Fever prevented PREVENTED.
To purity the breath.

uie.mse tne xcetn The physicians heio
it can't be surpassed. nan Darby's Hmd very

caiarru relieved and iiicc;ssluily in the
cured. licutuicnt of Diph-iher- ij.

Erysipelas cured. A. Stollkn-weuui- i,

Burns relieved Giecnsboro,
stantly. Alx

Scars prevented.
Dyscntrv cured. Teller dried up.
Woundd healed Cholera prevented.

iy Uiceis tiuiiued ana
Scurvy cuted. healed.
An Antidote lor Ani-

mal
In cases et Death it

orVcgetablo Poi-
sons,

should bu usi il about
Stings, etc. the eoipsu it will

1 used the Fluid dur-
ing

pievcntuiiy Mnpleas-- u

our picseut ul smell.
with Scarlet

Fever with decided The eminent Physi
advantage. 11 is cian, J. MARION

to tin-sic- k SIMS, M. D.. New
room. Wu. F. l ork says : " l am

Sanford, Eyrie, Ala. eonvliiceil Prof. Dar
by's Prophylactic

SCARLET FEVER itiuiu is a vaiuauio
CURED. disiulectaii!. '

VandkrbiltUnivehsitv, Nashville. Tenn.
I testily to the mo,t excellent qualities et

Darby's Piophylactic Fluid. AsadiHintectant
and detergent it is oth theoretically and
practically supeiiorto any piepaiatiou with
which I am acquainted.

N. T. LurroN, Prof. Chemistry.
DARBY'S FLUID IS RKCOMMENDED BY

Hon. Alexander II. Stei-hen- ofGcoigla
Rev. Cuas. F. Diiems, D. D., Chinch or the

Strangers. N. Y.
Jos. LeContk, Columbia, PioL, University,

S.C.
Rev. A. J. Battle. Pint., Mercer University.
Rev. Geo. F. Pikiice, Bishop M. E. Church.
INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY HOME.

Perfectly harmless. Used internally or
externally lor Man or Beast.

The Fluid has been thoiougly tested, and we
have abundant evidence ttiat it has done
everything here claimed. Foi luller Inform-
ation gut et j our Druggist a piniphlctorsend
to the propiiotors.

J II. ZKIL1N&UO.,
Manufacturing Chemists. PHILADELPHIA.

For sale by 11. B. Cochran, Druggist, 13T and
139 North Queen street,

Jan22-lyeod4-

1MII3 OKLEltKATKU

" "KIDNEY-WOR- T

THE SPECIFIC FOR KIDNEY DISEASE.
LIVER TROUUIjKS. CONSTIPATION,

PILES, FEMALE WEAKNESS
AND RHEUMATiSM.

PHYSICIANS ENDUIWIi HKAKTILY.
"I have round Kidney-Wo- rt to work like a

.charm, doing all that t'v claimed for it. Alterusing il several years In my practice, I. a'regular physician,' can endorse it heartily.
It has done belter than any remedy lever
used." R. K. Clark, M. D., South Hero, Vt

DANUKKOUS KluNcY UISKASK.
" A stroke et iaralysis prostrated me, also

dangerously diseasing iiiv kidneys. The doc-
tors luiled but- - Kidney-Woi- t cured wie." E.
Slade, 18 Blackstouo St , Boston, Mass.

' Mv kidney troubles had lasted for 8 yeais.
I olten passed blood. Kidney. Wortctcrcij jic."

Michael Coto, Moiitgouiery Centre, Vt.
K1DNEV OlSEASE AMU KUKUM ATIb.11.

Two et my friends had my trouble." says
Mr. EMridge Malcom, et Wist Bath, Me. ' I
was given up to die, by my physician and
friends We all had kulnoy disease ami rheu-
matism. Mine was et 30 years standing. Kidne-
y-Wort has entirely cured all three of us "

" I had kidney troubles ter many years.
Kidney-Wo- n ci(rciZ?iic." J. M.Dows, et Die-bol- d,

Sate Co., 'JS Canal St., New Orleans.
CURED AKTKIi 20 YEARS.

' I devoutly thank God that I found out the
the virtues et Kidney-Wort- ." writes C. P.
Brown, et West port, N. Y. "it has cured me
et 11 20 yeais case et terrible kidney disease."
KIDNEYS, LIVriC AND CONSTIPATION

'The most satisfactory results," wiitts
las. F. Rued, et No. Acton, Me., "in cases et
kidney and 11 er troubles iimt conciliation,
have followed irom the use el Kidney-Wo- it by
members of my family."

lilauey Troubles andltlieumatlsm.
" Myattcuding physician gave mo up. 1 had

rheumatism ami Kidney troubles lot 30 years.
Many uoctorsaudnuniberlers remedies cidme
nogooi. --My fi lends, too, thought mv death
was certain. Kidney-Wo- it has entirely cured
mc," so wiites Elbildge Malcolm, West Bath,
He.

LIVER DISORDER.
" Please tell my bro. soldiers, and Hie pub-

lic, too,'' appeals J. (5. Power, of Tienton, 111.,
tlirouL'li the &t. Louis Ulobe-Dcm- . and Home
and J'rcsidc, "that Kidney-Wo- rt cured my
liver disorders, which I'd had forSU years."

'Si

KUKOMAriStl.
" 1 have tried a great number," tuily

Mr. W. N. Giose, et Scraulon, Pa , un-
der date et Dec. 12, '82, "but there is no other
remedy like Kidney-Wor- t, ter curing rheuma-
tism and diseased kidneys."

INFLAMMATION OF BLADDER.
" Chronic inflammation of the bladder, two

years' duration, was my wile's eompljint,"
writes Doctor C. M. Summeriiu. et Sun Hill,
Go. "Her urine often contained mucus, pus,
and was sometimes bloody. Physicians, pie-scri- pt

ions my own included and domestic
remedies only palliated her pains, Kidney-Wor- t,

however, has entirely euredjicr,"
INTERNAL 1'ILH.S.

" I had Internal piles for several years," said
.1. B. Moyer, or Myerstown, Pa. "Nothing
helped mo except Kidney-Wor- t. cured me."

LADIES' TROUBLES.
Respect the conllJcnce reposed in yon by

ladies.. "It has helped my in intricate dis-
eases." wiites Mrs. Annie Rnckbald, et Jar-retvil'- c,

Md. This laty wrote us about
curative effects.

RHEUMATISM.
'Nothing else would," tersely Miys Justica

J. G. Jewell, et Woodbury, Vt,, " but Kidney-Wor- t
did cure my turcejearo' rheumatisni."

DYSPEPSIA.
Our correspondent, Mr. Josiah Kenny, 'et

Landisburg. Pa., says : " Kidney-Wo- rt cured
my dyspepsia, i had it in iu worst lorui,
too."

A WlLLlNU OATH.
" 1 will swear by Kidney-Wo- rt all the tinu"

writes Mr. J. R. Kautfman, Lancaster, Pa.
( AI. its patro.-- s do the same, Mr. K.)

DELIOATJS COMPLAINTS.
Another lady, Mrs. J. R. Clark, Amitee City,

La., writes: "Kidney-Wor- t has cured me et
habitual constipation, pain in the side, as well
as some other delicate complaints."

WORT FUK SALE AT H. K.KIDNEY Drug Store, 137 and 139 -- Northyuecn street. mar2 3ma

x xitKsl-A3-r.rt- S ADONUT1CK All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands, et tlie Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or un-
ineorsed, either ter the purpose of shooting oi
ashing as the law will be rigidly enforces
against ail trespassing on said lands et the
undersigned after this notice.

WU. COLEMAN FREEMAN 1

R. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

, Attorney lor it. W. Coleman's Heirs.

LATE NEWS.

WUIPfKU AT A HOTEL TABLK.

An Irjured Wile Take Her Revenge Wltn a
'Whip at Manual. an Deacb and Marrs

a euty' Face.
The waiters at Maubattan Beach were

very busily employed Saturday evening,
wuen, auout u ciock, a young uuy, ed

by a sbWy looking genUeman,
entered the large dining room. She was
attired in white, with ribbons in strong
contrast and with a rich display of laze,';
and elaborate tiimniings. The lady
carried herself right royally, She, glanced
rather haughtily abouUier as the waiter
drew back her chair, resigned her parasol
to her escoi t as if !he were doing him
Mgnal service, aud being Anally seated
ashumed as air of languid and superb iu
difference. Her face bore well the 6cru-uit- y

it was subjected to. It was pale,
oval and peculiarly fasehiatiug. The eyes
were singularly large and lull, the uose
was a model for the highest form of Gre-
cian chiseling. The gentleman was cvi
dently nearly twice her age and there was
no mistake aa to ms devotion, luo pair
proceeded t J discuss an good a supper as
the bill of fare afforded, when auother lady
made her appeaiauce on the scene. There
aio excalleut reii3ous for believing that the
newcomer was the geutlemau's wife. Her
eyes wandered about the diuiug room
uutil the rested ou the young lady and
her friend. She made her way very
quietly over to the table where they were
be;; ted and beloie auyoue could appreeiai s

what was going on had drawn a ruling
whip from her pocket. The gentleman
sprang from his teat with a look of dismay,
but ho was too late to save the gill. Three,
four times the riding whip whistled iu the
air, one vicious stroke "leaving a scatlot
streak across the young lady's face. It
was all the gentleman oould do to get the
ladies parted, and the moment hhe was
free, the owner of the dashing hat hurried
out, with ail of her impuriou.siie.S3 gone
her featheis crumpled aud her dress dis-
ordered.

Tho little episode had taken up less than
a minute stime, but the excitement which
it caused was of much longer duration.
The lady with the whip struggled so fiorco-l- y

to get free from the gentleman's ttrasp
that she finally succeeded. In a moment
she disappeared iu the direction taken by
the young woinau. The prompt inter-
ference of a Manhattan Bauh policeman
saved a second whipping. He threatened
to arrest the elder lady if she made any
violent demonstration at:d the girl took
refuge in the ladies' waiting room. How
the gentleman and his companion sue
ceeded iu meeting each other again is a
mystery, but they were seen to get upon a
train together while the assailant wander-
ed about the piazza., as if in search of thorn.
All attempts to establish the identity of
the parties failed.

A IlUi:Ili:itKit AT SIXTEKN.

Fatuity Slabbing a ley uf Tvvolvo leant
V nil a cutset.

Lawrence Veltmau, aged sixteen years,
of Uuionport, Now Yotk, fatally stabbed
CuailosJarvis, aged twelve years, at the
same place Saturday morning. Dr.

who attended Jarvis says that it
is itnpo-Mbl- e for him to recover. The in-

strument used by Veitman was a carpen-
ter's chisel, an inch aud a half wide. Tho
wound was a hightful one, entering be
tween the ribs, about one inch from the
right uipple, perforating the lungs. Yelt
man had been at rested about ouo week
ago for robbing Jehu Monahan. Mouahan
had left his elothes in charge of Veltmau
while he went in bathing iu Westchester
creek. After dressing he found that ho
had boeu robbed of 25. Suspecting the
boy, ho made a charge against him be
foie Justice Bible. Veltmau was arrested
aud )ji7 of the money tccovetcd, together
with a velocipede that Veltmau had pur-
chased with the balance. Veltmau charged
Jarvis with having aided him iu committ-
ing the robbery, which Jaivis denied
Having ri covered the most of his money,
Mouahan did not pro&3 the charge and
Veltmau was diseiuiged. A day or two
after Veltmau and Jarvis met aud the lat
ter, it is charged by Veltmau, kicked him.
Jaivis hud beeu to the Loiibo of a married
sibttr aud was ictuiuiug to his home, car-lyiu- g

a basket ou ouo arm aud a pail on
the other, wheu ho mot Veitman. Mrs.
Becs, who wituebsed the stabbing from
the window of her house, says she was at-

tracted by their loud talkiug aud the
threatening attitude of Veitman, and
called to the latter not to strike, but har
voice was uot heeded aud the fata! blow
was given. Veltmau has boeu twice scut i

to the house of refuge and bears a very
bad character. II is father is au old lcsi-de-

of the town aud served iu the army
duiing the late rebellion. Jarvis is a sou
of James Jarvis, justice of the peace, long
aud favorably knowu in the town. Great
sympathy is felt for the family.

CO:K CARRIES HiS POINT.
Tho liusiiln Apache Prisoner? io be Placed

ou bun Carlos Reservation
Iu view of the difficulties ertcouutcred

in makiug satisfactory disposition of the
Apache Indians, lecenvly captured by
General Crook, under existing methods of
admiuistration it was determined by the
secretary of war aud the secretary of the
interior, after consideration, that the
Apache Indiaus recently captured by Gen.
Crook, and all such as may be hereafter
captured or may surrender themselves to
him, shall be kept under the control of
the wardepaitment at such points on the
San Carlos reservation as may be deter-
mined by the war department (but riot at
the agency without the consout of the In-
dian agent), to be fed and cared for by the
war department until further orders. For
the greater security of the pcoplo of Ari-
zona and to ensure peace, the war depart-
ment shall be entrusted with the entire
police control of all the Iudiaus on the
San Carlos reservation, and charged with
the duty of keeping the peace on the res-
ervation and preventing the Indians from
leaving it except with the consent of Gen.
Crook or his officers who may be author-
ized to act under him. The war depart-
ment shall protect the Indian agent in the
discharge of his duties as agent, which
shall include the ordinary duties of an
Indian agent, which shall remain as here
toforo, except as to keeping the peace,
administering justice and punishing re-
fractory Indians, all- - of which shall be
done by the war department, as above
stated.

RUM LEADING TO MCRDBK.

A Man's Debauch Ending In the. Cutting of
His Wile's Throat.

Charles Webster, residing at 423 Taylor
street, Philadelphia, a small thoroughfare
in the northwestern section of the city,
Saturday evening murdered his wife, Mary
Elizabeth, by cutting her throat with a
razor. Webster is 40 years of age ant.
emptoyea as a foreman m wm. Atarsnaii's-bobbi-

manufactory, Second street above!"
Berks. The wife was 85 years of ago and.
in aeucate neaun. luoy nave one oniiu
by a former husband of the woman. Web
Bter has been drinking bard of late. , On,
the Fourth of July he took his wife to a
picnic at the falls of Schuylkill and teft
her there. He did uot return home'uutil

Thursday night, when he was under the
iniluence of liquor. He had some words
with his wife Saturday evening, and killed
her in the mannerstat id. He was arrested
by the Eighteenth dtstriot police.

TB3 VERMONT BREAD BIOi'.

Families on the Verge or Starvation Ap.
pealing to Troopa lor Asstetaaoe.

Four companies of-sta- te troops arrived
at iy, V t , eariy aanrrasy morning, ana
found ihe. streets deserted, the riotous
miners uot expecting them. Governor
Barstow and other state officials accom-
panied the .troops. Eleven of the ring
leaders have been arrested and no
resistonce was made.-- Mueh sympathy is
expressed for the 'miners. Some families
are on the verge of starvation. Some
women with children in their arms have
appealed to the t'oops" for assistance.
Money has been raised to retrieve their
immediate wants. The mining company
proposes to pay $2 500 of indebtedness to
the men at once, $3,000 next weak and the
balance, $13,500, as soon as the ore now in
process of refhiementrcau he put through
and shipped. It is tjought the danger is
over

TDK rlCECIUUS METALS.
Statistics et the Gold and Silver Product

of California.
Statistics bearing upon the gold, and

silver products of the country for the fiscal
year ended are being received and sched-
uled by the director of the mint for his
annual report." Thus far the only inform-
ation obtainable on the subject relates to
the state of California. It is estimated
that the thirty- - two counties of the state
produced gold to the amount of $16,800,-00- 0.

and of silver $845,000, making a total
or $17,045,000. This is considered a good
aveiaire yield at the United States trea-
sury.

The Treaty With Cnrea.
A dispatch received at Washington from

lion. Lucius II. Foote, the new minister
to Corea, announces the exchange of rati-
fications of the treaty of amity aud friend-
ship concluded betweeu the United States
aud that kingdom. Mr. Foote received a
warm welcome and in interviews with the
Corean officials, received assurance that a
decided ehango had taken place in the
disposition of their own people toward
s'oreigners and strong hope of happy re-

sults from the new and friendly relations
with the United States apparently under-
standing aud appreciating the policy of
this goverumont in the East. During the
visit a Corean tligwas saluted with
tweuty-on- e guns by the United States
ship Monocacy, the first salute ever ten-
dered to the Corean flag.

NO RKST DAV OR WIGHT.
in the Fall el 1S75 my sullcrings were terri-

ble. I wts swollen to snch proportions that I
feared my limbs would burst. I had the best
medical talent obtainable, and at the worst
stage of my illness, when my husband and
many liiuuds had given me up to die, the Into
Dr. John Woodbury made a thoiough exami-
nation of my water, and pronounced my case
acute kidney disease, and accompanied by
gravel, and recommend ,tl the immediate, use
of Hunt's Keinody. At tills tmo I was sull'er-in- g

most terrible pain In my back, limbs, and
head, and could lind no Test day or night lor
weeks, and I was gi owing weaker daily until
this kind physician ordered me to take Hunt's
Remedy. Before taking halfot one bottle I
commenced to improve, and after taking six
bottles was entirely cured. This was nearly
eight yeais ago, and I have had no return et
the disease I have recommended Hunt's Re-

medy to others in similar cases, and it lias
never failed to cure. I have also used it lor
sick he ulaelie, and found in it a sure relief. 1

fliiuk It tlio beat medicine made, and cheer-

fully recommend it U all.
MRS. W. II. STILSON.

No. lfi Tyler street, B')ton, Mas3.
April IS, lfcS3.

A WKLl.-K.NOW- N MAN.
Hunt's Remedy Having been recommended

to me lor kldnov and liver complaints, I pur-
chased some at the "People's Drugstore" and
used it in my family, and found it to be a very
valuable medicine, and I gladly recommend
it highly to my fiiends.knowing it to be benc-llci-

to those tioublod with kidney or liver
disease. Respecilully yours,

ELISHA NOYSE.
April 1 1. ISSI. 0J G St , So. boston, Mass.

A LAST .MANUFACTURER.
I have used Hunt's Remedy for the kidney

complaint, and, having beeu fully restored to
health by Its use, l can testify to its value.

Dally I recommend it to some one et my
friends, all of whom 1 know have been bene-utedb- y

ilsuso. Giatefuliy,
GEORGE P. COX.

Maldem, Mass., Apiil 2.5, lbSJ.

If HINT'S KKMhUV FOK SALE AX M. I

O. Cochran's Drug Stor. 137 and 13U North
O,uv:ou street. inar2-,-Jm- d

Mucklen'H Arnica salve.
The greatest meolcal wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily cure burns, Bruises,
Cuts. Ulcers, fcalt Rheum, Fever sores. Can-
cers, Piles, Chilb ains. Corn?, Tetter, Chapped
Hands and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
enre in every Instance, or money refunded.
2. conls per box. I or sale by Chas. A. Lochcr.

ic25-lyeod-

A Rope About our Necks.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation is

like a rope about our necks. We are strung
up and unstrung alternately till existence be-
comes unbearable Jlurdock Blood Bitters
will arrest all thin misery. Burdock Blood
Bitters are a t,oon to the sick. Let us rouiein-be- r

this fact. Fur sale by II. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and i:w North Queen street.

Do You Believe It.
That in this town there are scores of persons

passing our store every day whose lives are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and distressed Stomach, Liver com-
plaint, Constipation, when for 75c. we will sell
them Shiloh's Vitalizer, guaranteed to cure
them. Sold by II. it. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
117 and 13U North Queen street. feb7-eod-2

Excited Thousand.
All over the land are going Into ecstasy over

Dr. King's Now Discovery lor Consumption.
Their unlooked-f- or recovery by the timely
use of this great lifK Saving remedy, canses
them to go nearly wild in its praises. It is
guaranteed to positively enre Severe Coughs,
Calds, Asthma, Hay Foyer, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, or any affection et
the Throat and Lnngs. Trial bottles tree at
Chas. A Locher's Drug store. Large size $1,

A Baptist Minister's .Experience.
" I,am a Baptist Minister, and before I even

thought et being a clergyman, I graduated in
medicine, but left a lucrative practice for my
present profession, 40 .years ago. I was. ter
many years a sutTcrer from quinsy ; "Thomas'
EclcctricOU cured me." I was also troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomas' Eclectric Oil al-
ways relieved me. My wife and child had
diphtheria, and "Thomas' Eclectric Oil cured
them," and it taken In time it will cure seven
out et ten. I am confident it Is a cure for the
most obstinate cold or cough, and lr anyone
will take a small teaspoon and halt fill It with
the Oil, and then place the end of the spoon in
one nostril and draw the OU out of the spoon
Into the head by sniffing as hard as they can,
until the Oil falls over into the throat, and
practice that twice a week, I don't care how
offensive their head may be, it will clean it
out and enre their catarrh. For deafness and
'earache It has done wonders to my certain
knowledge. It la the only medicine dubbed
patent medicine that I have ever felt like

and I am very anxious to see It
in every place, lor I tell you that I would not
be without It in nly house lor any considera-
tion. I am now suUcrin-- r witli a nainllke
rheumatism in my right limb, and nothing re--,

neves me iixe xnoma' rjciectnc ou."
Dr. E. r. CRANE, Corry, Pa.

For sale by Hi B.. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Quean street.
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HALL'S

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Renewer.
The Beat is the cneapesc

Safety! Economy!! Certainty or Good
Results'!!1

These qualities are of prime Importance in
the selection of a preparation for the lialr. Do
not experiment with new remedies which may
do barm rather than good ; but profit by the
experience et others. Buy and use with per-
fect confidence an article which everybody
knows to be good. Hall's lUiit Kknkwkr will
not disappoint you.

riutrARxn ar
K. 1. HILL ft CO., NASHUA, . 11.

Sold by all Druggists.
juiyuia-iyiiixw- .

DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.IT
STTMER

Imprudences
ABE SURE TO BRING

ON SUMMER DISEASES.
INDIGESTION,
DIARRHCEA,
DYSENTERY,
COLIC,
CRAMPS,
BOWEL COMPLAITS,
FEVERS, &c, &v.

BUT

Perry Davis's Fail Killer.
Drives Them Away.
Drives Tuem Away.
Drives TntJi Away.

D0N--T BE WITHOUT PAIN KILLER,
BUY OF ANY DRUGGIST.

Julyl-lydA- w

01.01111X0, vxitJsitwisA.it, ec.

ERS & RATHFON.w
GrET

OTJE BEST!
Did il ever occur to you that the FINEST

CLOTHING was THE CHEAPEST ?

It is so from the starts and all through to the
end.

If you want the FINEST CLOTHING, the
finest without question, we know of no other
place you'll be likely to get it so surely.

There is satisfaction in having a FULL
STOCK et such goods as you want to pick
out et.

Our FINE CLOTHING trade is large enough
to warrant us in keeping a full of
FINE CLOTHS at all seasons.

A gain as to price. No matter what unusual
strain may be put on elsewhere to tmce busi-
ness we will not be out done in proper
methods, and the people may rely en light
service from us.

lyers & RatMbn,
Leading Lancaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,
AKK NOTICET

TRADE DOLLARS
TAKEN AT PAR FOR

CLOTHING!
OUR SMALL BALANCE OF

Light Colored Suits
FO- R-

Mcn, Youth's Roys' aud Children,

WE ARE SELLING FOR

ONE-HAL- F THEIR VALUE,

As wu need the room for our Heavy Suits ami
Overcoats, which we are now manufacturing.

BMi & Brother,
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

Nor, 2 &4 North Queen Street
t

TRADE DOLLARS
TAKEN AT PAR.

I'Al'JSM UAXOlavH, dCfi.

FKVS

PATENT

SCREEN ERA1E
MAKES THE

Cheapest and Best Window!
Screen in the Market.

Bring the size of your windowalong and wc
will make then while you wait.

Frames Sold Separate.

--A Liberal Discount to Dealers',

PHARES W. FRY.
67 NORTH QTJEEU ST.

ATSEKS OLKARSD. ( ,IiEThe only place in town wliere feathers
are cleaned, curled entt'oyea m ail the litest
shides.taat in. i HitTHOHAE'S,u,9) North Queen street

Short notice, Lowest prices. JeWmd

i ;. .; 'Hit V.
CLOXH1XB.

ANAMAKER & ilKOWKw

Thin Stuff
in clothing for Men and Boys.
Plenty of it, and very cheap.

Wanamaker & Brown,

Oak Hall,
S. E. CoK.NE-.- t Sixth and Market.

PHILADELPHIA.

D. lIOSTKTlJKIt A SUN.I.

I - CLOTHING.

SPRING-WEIGH- T

CLOTHING
IN FULL ASSORTMENTFOU

Men and Boys.
And if the iiucstiou with you is where to

buy, give ns a trial, and we will show you one
et tl.o

Largest and Boat Selected Stocks
of Olothintr in the City.

We have a lew et those ALL-WOO-

MEN'S SUITS AT $10
lett, and lind they are givinggood satisfaction
ter the money.

HEMEMIiER WE MANUFACTURE ALL
OUR OWN CLOTHING.

PB . Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PA.

QMALINU'S SPRING: OPENING.

SMALING.

OPE NINGt
OF

SEELTO "

flOTELTLES.

ALL THEkLATE3T:

PARISIAN aud LONDON

STYLES.
T UANS3IAN & URO.

LESS TALK
AND

lore Real Bargains
AT

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

Cor. Oraugo and North Queen Sts.,
THAN ANYWHERE ELSE YOU

CAS GO TO.

Mens Suits at 11.(0, 1 50, $L(W, 5.00, $G.C0,
S (JO, !(). $12, up to $18.
Men's I'ant- - at 75c. UOc, W.0O, 11.00, J2.00. $i50,

fS.V) up to $r0i Lowest prices lor latest
B

Boys' and Childrcn'-- i Suits at$I.S0. 12.00. $2.50,
f3 00, S! 00, 5.oo, m.W up to $0.oo. Lowest prices
for the latest styles, and we are doing the
business. " Sharp prices ; excellent work to
measure. $12.

An Indigo Blue Suit to measure, $1L Abet-
ter quality Indi Klue Suit tomeasuro at i5.

A go id selection et Cheviot and Cassimres
to measure at IS. Au excellent Indigo Blue
Suit to measure.

Pants to measure from I3.&0 upward. New-
est Koed-i- , latest styles, thoroughly good work.

Whoever wants spring Clothing this is tlu
time to get it ; tho-seavo-n Is well advanced
we have a large stock and must sell IL

L. Gansman & Bro..

THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT
TAILORS & CLOTHIERS,

cu-G- 8 sorth; queen stbeet,
Bight on ihe Southwest Corner .el Orange St,

LANCASTER. PA.
-- Op.. evening until 0 o'clock Saturday

UHAKCUAL LUZKMUEa.FRKY'3most reliable and surest cure for
Headache. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
1UU Breath and all diseases arising Irom a
disordered stomach. Price 25c. per Box,
mailable. Prepared and sold by

ANDREW G. FREY, DRUGGIST,
itE. Orange St,, Cor. Cnnstlau,

' Lancaster. Pa.
Drugs,, Cttemicals, etc., always on lianUat

the mest reasonable prices. a27-lyd-

FllUAX CIGAR STORK, 21YELLOW s'rect. Headquartcis ;ior
thejst.citjar In the city,

f
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